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NATIONAL INSTITUTEfi>r MUSIC THEATER 
Advancinn Opera and Musical Theater 
June 23, 1989 
congressman Sidney Yates 
2234 Rayburn Building 
W~shJogton, DC 20515 
Dear Congressman Vates: 
I am, like many of your fans, grateful for your effeetive support for our Arts Endowment. 
However, I understand your committee has agreed that prohibiting NEA from using the S!Jb-gr&nt 
mechanism will be an effective response to ce>mplaints of Rep. Armey ~nd. e>ther IE!9i$l~tor$, 21m:I, 
with 2111 re!iPec:l, $i_r, I u_rge Y<>!J tQ rec:e>n$ider. 
Banning sub-grants will '!_Ot reduce the incidence of funding for controv~ial artisl!i, bl,lt it will 
significantly dimini$h the NEA'$ @bility to fQrm prcx:luctlve PuJJJic/Pri~te p~rt_ner$"ip$ 2111d to ll$$1st 
individ!Jal 21rtist$, e$pE!c:iaHy tJie>se at ca_reer..,eotry !evel. 
I speak .from personal conviction based on 12 years' experience. This Institute is a sub-granting 
organization and' receives about 12% of its funding from NEA. Each year promising young 
singers and composers in opera and musical theater are rec()mmended to !J$ by e~bli$hecl 
professionals across the nation, and we process about 450 applications from those young artist$ 
Who qualify. 
ou·r grantees receive not only cash grants, l>ut, more importantly, they are given Ori-QOing advice 
and guidance from advanced professionals and invaluable introductions int() the pr()fession21I 
network, services any Government agenpy would find it difficult to provide .. 
These programs· distributi3 about $250,000 annually and cost al>~Ut $50,000 to operate. N-EA 
provjdes just over $100,000 toward their operation, the. Private Sector providing the other $200,000• 
About 140 entry-level artists In opera and musical theater benefit from these programs. They are 
the cream of the crop, and th~y believe so strongly in what we do that they have recently formed 
an "alumni group'·' Which comriblites services arid cash to our maintenance. 
. ·, 
This enthusiasm notwithstanding, prog~rns Vl.hi«:h S1Jppqrt yqung, unknown artists are not 
inh~rently popular and are extremely difficult to fund. Were NEA;s &"1JPJ>Or1 to l:>e wtt-'1~~wn, th~ 
result wouid ilot be their diminution, it WOl.Jld be th~i_r ~issolution. 
NE;A wQul~ h~ve lost a productive P-ublic/Private partnership of 20 years duration and wo1.Jld IJiiive 
to set up similar programs in house at greatly increased cost or abandon ijs support of individ1.J-'I 
artists in this area. 
And, as both sides in this l\th1pplet_hQrpe/$err@no flap have agreed, NEA's expert panels would 
still recommend = from time to time and as they shQuJd ~ ih~t support be given to outstanding 
artists even if some of their work is provocative or 01.1tra9~1.J,. 
I do nQt belittle the passion of Rep. Armey and his colleagues; bi.It I decry any attempt to 
undermine our freedom of expression. As my mother, who could never abide the cubists, said, 
"After all, dear, 1 don't flave to look at it, do I?'' 
Plea,e, $ir, find another solution to this admittediy itnUti-c:Umeilsional, thorny problem. Killing sub-
grant.s may srn<>ot_h the n1fflec:t fei11therl:;, but 9nly for a time. The damage to tile NEA and to 
America's artists will be irreparable. 
John M. ~udwig 
Executive Director 
cc: sen. Claiborne flell 
